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MEDICAL ARRANGEMENTS.

War means destruction ni many livas-
the resaIt ni s1kirmishes antI baties, and
from dasease con -racted on the line oi marcb
arpd in camps. Tht two latter are the most
prolific causes ni deaîh. Up to the close of
the 1 idiati Mutiny the British army depen-
ed almost entirely upon regimental sur-
tgeoni and assistant surgeons, and the result
%vas that in that campaign, as wve1i as during
the Crimean War, the systei wvas a pro-
nouncedfld re. The result was tbeabolish-
ment ni regim!ntil medical offlz-ers and the
formation ni the Army Medical D.±partment.
Th!s departm tnt con iists of n'edical offi -ers
now named as iol:ows :Surgeon-L'eutenant,
Surgeon Captain, Sargeon-Maj )r, Surgeon-
L eutenant -Colonel, S urgeon-Coloiel, Sur-
geor-Major-General, and Di rector-General,
and of a corps known as the Army H ospîtal
Corps. This corps consists nfiin captains,
io lieutenants, 264 surgeon-maj ors and i,o6o
rank and file. Tbey are emplayed entirely
on bospital duties, and act uncier the direc-
tion and control ofthe medical offi.-ers. Tne
mnen enlisted in thîs corps are selected for
ýeir general intelî-gence and gond conduct,

and volunteers from tbe army oi this class
are encouraged toj3in it. They aie varmously
eniployed as clerks, compauniers nf medi.
cine, surgical dressers aîid cooki, but prin ci-
pll~1 y as attendants on tbe sick in bospita!s
ti peace and during war in field bospitals
ani ambulances. In peace medical offiters
are attacbed to regim!nts, but when war is
declared they act entirely as a distinct de-
paîrtment. Ambulances consist ni light
waggons specially constructed for tbe car-
ri igt of sick and wounded, and a large com-
p.ï.ny irom thie corps is detailed as stretcher
bearers, and is provided wath stretchers.
Thbis companty is charged wîîh the immediate
remioval of the wounded irom the batîlefield,
their first dressinys, unier the direction ni
a medical officer, and conveyance to tbe
nearest field bospital. These field hos-
pitais consist ni large tents or marquees
anti are supplied wîth beds antI ail the
iequirements ni a bospital and a sufficient
staff ni medical offi:ers and attendants.
They are generally pliced in a sheltered
l))sition, and as near the scene ni eagage-
intnt as 1i possiWe. This departmeat is
admitted to be a success, for it is very ex-
l)Lnsible. \Vh2n tbe army is operating in a
country of an unhealthy character il ii pas-
sible 10 supplit witb an apparen:ly exces-
siv2 amount ni medical in iterial. Su ch was
the caie in the very recently com-pleted
Ashantee expedition. In the campa gnis ni
1856 and i87o-durikng thie Fenian troubles
in Canad i-the Canadian militia were ab-
solutely w viîbout either mnedical or stigical.
material oi ils nwn. 1 was, in i 866, wiLh the
l'rince o.' Wales' Rifl!s on frontier service,
and rny entire medical and surgical stock
consisted ni a medical field compan;on is-
sucd me fromn the Imperial stores, and my
own pocket surgical case. 1 i 187a 1 ivas
no better supplîed. 1 well reniember th--

iîîgbî alludea 10 inl the etriy part ni my lec-
bure, wben tbe entire force was moved frnm,
St. John's to P~igeon Hill, whtn I was or-
dered to report to my friend and old fellow-
student, Surgeon-Major Corbe-tt, of the
Rifle Brigade, tben in tbe barracks at St.
John's. He assured me that there was warm
work in store for us next day-that mast
! ikely tbey would j in us before the day was
over. He then banded me a case ni instru-
rîlenîs for operation;, a bundle ni bandages,
a uin case containing plister, a package of

it and two boules oi brandy. This was
lit te an armiful, and 1 conveyed it t0 the

train then waiting for us. This condition
of tbings was ini-nedi.ktely afcerwards at-
tempýed to be reênedied, in a smili way ;
and about 1872, under the directioa of Dr.
Girwo.)d,th-.n acting as P.M .O.oî tbe militma,
tinr b axes, contain:ng dru, q, were dep:sited in
eich military di4trict. These were sent to
brigade camps, and, judging by the condi-
tion in which they were returned into store
-almost depleted of their contents-he de-
mands of the sick mus-., indeed, have been
great

They, bowvever, did no- give satisfactio.1-
the Ddpartment was yearly in receipt of
comp'aints of their insufficiency [rom the
regimental surg tons. Atcempts were made,
spasm)dically, to increase their effin-ency,
wih a certain amnunt of su:-cess. Abs ulu:e
success was imp)ssible, for one of the weak
paiis in a militta surgeon is bis apparent
inability to recognizt the iact that i: is im-
possib!e to furnisb for bis use in the field a
stock of medicine such as he can find in a
ctty drug store or in hts o.vn surgery. The
weak pin-t, however, in these boxts was the
a!-nos: total abienc.- of surgicil app'iinces.
This condition of thing.s continued tiîl Mij:r-
G!neral Herbert assumed comi-and of our
mîlitia. He had nit been long in the coun-
try before be app,-inted Deputy-Surgtons-
G!neral Neilsan, S:range and myseif as a
p!rrLianent committee for the medîcal and
surgîcal equipment oi the militia, and suc-
ceeded in getting pliced in the Estimates
yeady, durîng his comiaind, a considerable
sum to be expended for that pt'rpose. This
committee first met in O.tawva in 1893, and
made a report to Gw)ernment, whicb report
was acted tupon at once ; and in the camps
that year of certain districts was fou id a
medical and surgical equipment fairly good,
certainly far ahead ni anvtbïny previ3uily
attempted. 1i 1894 th -samTe coin mitee as-
sembled twice - once in the sprrng at
O.tawa, and in August at tbe camp at L-!vis.
At the last inzeting the report adopted male
full provision for the entire force ni active
rnilîîia. \Ve are, therefore, to-diy in the
position, if war wvas cleclared and the en-
lire force ii the field, 10 sup?Iy it with a
niedicil and surgical equipment, such as
would accompany (ex:epting ambulances) a
similar number oi the Baish army going on
a:îîve service. Tlîý pa)int, howvever, in
whicb we are st 1Il %vital, i tha:. we adhere to
th-. reginiental system. 1 know it is hard,
possib:y impossible, îcD get rid of it in our
milîtil. 1 have given înu-ch thought bo thîs
subject, and although iny advice bas iii.-re
than once beenaikei,l1 have not seen myvay
to advise its extinction, although fully recog-
nizing it.s weakness. Qar only s-ifeguard, and
it is tbat which fi s made mie acquiesce in ats
continuance, is that our regimeatal surgeon i
would be such for only a brief period.
If war sbouild ever exist iii tbis country wve
would soion have wvith us a full staff of tbe
Army Hospital Corps, with c.s melical staff,
witb which our surgeons woild at once bz
amalgam3ted. S urgeons, hoviever, canno,
be everywbere, on ail oulpo.it o- detacbed
duty. H ours may elapse before the services
of a surgeon cin bie procured. It is advis-
able, thereinre, tbat both nffi:-ers and men
sbould b.- in pissession of a few useful bints,
sucb as the foll3wing:

Bleedîng froin wounds is etîhtr from a
ye.n or artery. From tbe farmer it ii sel-
dom ni muzb consequ-ence. It is dîstîn-
guîsbed by the darkish color of *the blond.
It merely requires tbe applicatioi of a comn-
press and a bandage over the site of the
wouod ; the lîmb sbould also be raîsed 10 a
higher level than the bady. In ail cases ni

bleeding tbe first coniideration is to put the
wounded man ini a recuaribent position. A
man unconsciou; from loss ot blood will
often revive at once wben placed on bis
b ick, with bi s head on a level or a little lower
than his body. The clothes around bis neck
sbould be lozîsened and a small quantity ni
stimulant 9,iven.

Bleedîng frnm an artery is known by the
brîgbî red color ni the W~ood and by ils
spurting out in j !ts cnrrespondin., %vth the
beats ni the pulie. Unless stopoed at once
th! wounded man must die. To do so it
sbould be remnembered 'bat il is oily neces-
sary to compress the injured artery against
the bone beîween the wound and the body.
Having placed the man in a recumbent pas-
ture, feel for the pulsatîng artery on tbe in-
side ni the liimb, above the wound, an J whe-n
found, keep up a steady piessure with thie
lips ni the fingers, wbich will control the
bleeding. Twa men, or at most three men,
one relîeving the other every iew minutes,
can stay il far a long lime. The pressure
sboald be in towardi the bone. If a tourni-
quet is 10 be had, apply it just above wbere
the pressure ni tbe fingers 1s iound t0 con-
trol the b!eediîig. A silk or cotton handker-
chief twisted tight by meins of a stick pâss-
ed lbrnu.,h the slack i; a good substitute, a
bullet or round stone being p'aced over the
artery. The inside seam nf the criait or
jacket follows tbe general course ni the ar-
teries ni tbe arm. If tbe wound is in the leg
the artery can be easiest foand in the gro)in,
whence il passes down insîde ni the thigb,
wanding round underntath to the ho'lIow be-
hînd the knee. If wounds are b.-low the
elbw or knee the pressure sbould be ap-
plied ahove those joints. If you cannt
find the artery, fil 1 up the woun i wi th somne
cotton or linen and bandage as tigbî-
ly as you possibly can dîrectly over the
woun 1. Bleeding froin gun-shot wounds
is generally slîgbît at firàt. Medical officers
tell us that they have se!n a lîmb carried off
by a round sho', and ihere reallv be no
bleedin, from ibe stump. This is th * surgi-
cal rule-that tomn wounds bleed sli>ghtly.
Sab.e wouids shiuld have the edges sewni
togetber, or, if one comip!tent to do tbis is
not aI hand, they can be brought into ex ici
contact by ineans ni adhesive plaster In
renioving th.- wounded froti the field wvhen
yoa have ni ambulance or stretccheri you
can anake a temiporary stretcher by con-
sîrucîing a frams« work with îwo peles six
feet long, leaving 6 anches at each end as
handlei ; lash 3 short p.eces across so as 10
keep dt poles 2%/ fee, apari. one piece tu
corne just behiiîi tbe mnan's head, oie in
the centre, and one at bis tee:. To ibis a
biaiîke, is securely fastenzd at each corner
and along the sides. A wounded mian car)
be c irried very coiorta5ly on tbis tempo.-
ary stretcber.

1 have naw occupi-d your lamei qîxite
sufficiently long, and I hope 1 have not been
tiresomie. WVar is in leed a great calamnity,
but if il sboald ever com-e to this country,
uts militia will neyer sbirk tlie ordeal. As a
race, we are admitted to be ni material such
as bas produced gond soldiers in the past,
and cin produce thein an the future. We
have a country worth figbting for, and em-
bued witb a loyalty 10 our beloved Qîîeen,
we w mhi, 1 believe, ever be prepared t0 spring
to arms t0 keep our land tbe brightest gem
in Britain's crown.

IlThe Regiment: Sucb is the tatle ni a
new paper devoted to the interesîs ni sol-
diers in the British Army. 111E GAZETTE
wisbes il every success.


